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ly thing in the world to give any evi-

dence of fear of torture. Finally the
head-ma- n, an old chief, sat himself down
a little distance in front of Boone and
his companions, and commanded all
others to leave.

The women and children departed to
their tents and the old warrior called to
him a group of young men. The after-
noon was drawing on when the younger
Indiana, all warriors, took their places
back of the chief, who then told, as much

. by signs and words, that the next day at
high-su- n the white men, who had dared
to come into the Indians' own country,
were to be put to death. Boone told the
chief that they were the children of the
Great Spirit, that He would not allow
them to be injured, and that He had just
informed him that unless they were re-

leased and left free to return to their
people darkness would come upon the
earth and everything would perish, their
squaws, their children, the buffalo and
all sorts of game, and the world become
nothing. The chief smoked his pipe and
thought about this strange declaration,
which Boone made in a most impressive
way. Early next morning the sun came
up as usual, and the old chief came out
a little later and sat down as before.

Some of the young Indians jeered
Boone and his companions, but the head-

man told them to beware, for the time
named by the white man when his God

would darken the earth had not yet ar-

rived. Time passed and presently it
could be seen that the brightness of the
sun was being dimmed and a strange
sort of light began to make itself mani-

fest. As the sun's disc grew smaller the
Indian women became frightened, the
children cried and ran to the tents, birds
twittered in fear and strange noises
seemed to make themselves heard in the
forest all about.

As totality of the eclipse began the
chief and two of his warriors came to
Boone and his companions, cut their
bonds, gave them their rifles, powder-horn- s,

hatchets, packs, etc., and asked
Boone to go and to beg the Great Spirit
to spare the red men and not destroy
them and their earth. With heads erect,
Boone leading, the men strode away,
with steady steps into the forest, but as
soon as they were out of sight and sound
they made their best speed to get out of
reach before the sun came into full
brightness again. They were not pur-

sued. Long after they heard that the
Indian chief had told other Indians of
how he had saved the world by releasing
these wonderful men, to whom the
Great Spirit spoke. To tell the truth a
great many of the Indians had a super-

stitious fear of Boone, who with his
trusty rifle had killed twenty one of
them, making a cut on the rifle-sto- ck for
every Indian he thus killed. He scorned
to kill any but warriors, never having
taken the life of a woman or child.

Fred A. Olds.

UK-the-lat- ch Opening:

The log cabin Lift-the-Lat- ch Tea
Room at Pine Bluff opened for the
season early in the week, an announcer
ment which is received with general
pleasure by the entire colony, for no
destination point in the vicinity is more
popular.

PACK SlXCft IIT STACCATO

Week's lies Fox Hunt Death Knell
front Strike to Kill

Reynard's preparations for a day's re-

pose counted for naught in the week's
best fox hunt, for striking the trail close
up the music was the sight staccato from
the unexpected strike.

Straightway Reynard sped with little
opportunity for choice, taking the steep
hill beyond cover at breakneck speed
and circling through grove to log hop
and rock jump long enough to gain a
leeway for a break back to hillside, only
to find the hunt still at his heels.

With the yellow glow of desperation
in his eyes he next dashed away through
broom straw to swamp where doubles
were of no avail, and failing to find an
opening he compromised by climbing a
tree and none too soon. In a sack on the
pommel of Old Nat's saddle he journeyed
to Pinehurst to be kept for occasions.

On a second hunt a fast race ended
in a cross track and two foxes, the pack
dividing and the chase ending in an
impenetrable swamp where even Master
and Huntsman could not follow, f For
the week to come rattling sport is antici
pated by the constantly increasing field.

DOGEY PROVES FORIIf IDADL E

Only Two .Players Defeat Colonel in

Silver Foils Tourney
A bogey handicap for prizes presented

by Mrs. W. C. Fownes, Jr., and Mrs. R.
C. Shannon II, provided an interesting
contest for the Silver Foils Tuesday.
The prize winners were Miss Lucy K.
Priest, whose handicap was 18, and who
finished two up, and Miss Edith Barnett
(12) who scored one up. Mrs. Jillson
(7) and Mrs. Metcalf (10), were two
down; Miss Hazel Shannon (15), three
down; Mrs. Robeson (25), four down;
Mrs. Truesdell (30), seven down; Miss
Olive Hutchinson (10), eight down; Mrs
Mallinson (35) and Mrs. Check (30), ten
down, fMrs. P. M. Shannon (50), Mrs.
R. C. Shannon, II., (22), Miss Cummings
(24), Mrs. Ross (30), and Mrs. Allison
(18), did not hand in cards.

Sunday's Concert at The Inn
The first of the Sunday evening con

certs at the Holly Inn was largely at
tended. The program:

Overture Light Cavalry Suppe
Barcarolle From " Tales of Hoffmann "

From the Suite "A Day in Nevin
Dawn
Love Song

Trio " " Widor
Messrs. Plante, Hall and Thode

Offenbach
Venice"

Serenade

Selections Bohemian Girl Balfe

Coaching- - Parties Popular
M. F. H. and 3Irs. J. T. Twitty were

hosts on a four-in-ha- drive Monday
afternoon; their guests: Messrs. A. J.
Delaplante, E. R. Smith, G. E. Lattimer,
Miss Lattimer, Mrs. N. B. Stark and the
Misses Reed.

For the Fuleihan Trophy
A special Silver Foils competition is

announced for a very attractive trophy
contributed by Fuleihan, the jeweler.

THE JEFFERSON
The Most Magnificent
Hotel in the South p

New 18-Ho- le

Course Country Clufc

Nearby

PLAN

5f Rooms single and en suite, with and without baths. Turkish and Roman
Baths. Every comfort for the tourist, every convenience for the traveling man.
IT The many points of historic interest in, and around the City, make Rich-

mond a very desirable stop-ov- er place for tourists, where they can enjoy the

climate, thus avoiding extreme changes of temperature.
For handsomely illustrated booklet and reservations, address

THE JEFFERSON, Richmond, Virginia
O. F. 'WEISIGER, Manager

Buckhorn---- -

Lithia Water

Delightfully Palatable and

Exceptionally Soft and Pure

ON SALE AT

Pharmacy and all Hotels
in Pinehurst

Buckhorn Lithia Water Go.

Spring: Bullock, N. C. Henderson, N. C.

Bethlehem Country Club
BETHLEHEM

White Mountains, New Hampshire
Superb 6000-yar- d golf course and new Club

House. Weekly Tournaments. Thirty Hotels,
Hundreds of Cottages.

"Ask Mr. Abbe" at The Holly Inn

FAYETTEVILLE
CHERAW, S..C

RICHMOND, VA.

The Golf
of The

of Virginia

EUROPEAN

HOTEL
WOODWARD
Broadway at 55th St.

NEW YORK

IT Combines every con-
venience, luxury and
borne comfort and com
mends itself lo peopla
of refined tastes wish-
ing to be within easy
access of the social,
shopping and dramatic
centers.
T. D. GREEN, Proprietor

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Stoneleigh Court

Connecticut Avenue and Li. Street

Apartments for rent furnished or unfurnished,
single or en suite, by the month or for shorter
periods. Excellent restaurant. Hotel appoint-
ments. For rates address

D. E. STEFHAN, Manager

THE LEXINGTON
Pinehurst, N. C.

Steam Heat, Electric Light, Hot and Cold Baths

BATES: 810.50 and upwards.

Edward Fitzgerald, Manager
Summer Fitzgerald Cottage, Bethlehem.

White Mountains, N. H.

Delightful Motor Trips.
SAsk Mr. Mundy For
Particulars. Trip $8.00.
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